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Adds Much Your
Personal Charm

selected,
parts good

breeding and re
finement to both men
and women.

You will be greatly in
terested in the new: designs we
are now showing.

Their inspection will afford
you pleasure and does not oblige
you to purchase!

Can you not come today?
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CITY AND COUNTY NEWS

Will Rodden, of the Silver Front
cigar sto3, was a business visitor in
Oshkosh Wednesday.

Frank Dunn, Glenn Lorrimer and
Leonard Redmond will leaye tomor-
row for Denver, where they will spend
Sunday.

Mrs. W. T. Banks, Mrs. Sanford
Ilartman and Mrs. A. G. Howard were
in Hastings this week attending the
Temperance Union.

Sam Poulos of the North Platte
Candy Kitchen left yesterday for Oma-
ha where h3 will spend a few days on
a vacation and visiting friends.

A. W. Plummer has been in Max-

well for a week looking after matters
on his ranch, which includes the
threshing of the sweet clover crop
which was harvested by Weingand &
Orton.

For Sale A High Grade Hard Coal
Burner. Large size, cheap. Inquire at
813 W. 4th St. 70-- 2

Miss Kathcrino Seyferth, of Ro-

chester, Minn., who has been visiting
here for some time with her mother,
Mrs. Anna Seyferth, leaves soon for
her home. Mrs. Seyferth will accom-
pany her for a visit.

Charles Seyferth leaves next week
for his homo in Boone, la., after visit-
ing in the city for some time with his

jmother, Mrs. Anna Seyferth, and other
relatives and friends. He was former-
ly a resident of this city.

The electric company has been hav-
ing some trouble in securing as many
laborers as needed on the construc-
tion of the new plant. Some of the
men work a few days secure a small
"stake" and then hop the Job.

For Sale Fox Terrier Pups; they
are dandies. Phono Black 505, or call
at 1204 E. Fourth. JOS. GLASBR.
69-- 3

Improvements to the Gem confec-
tionery store have been completed by
Gus Meyers, the owner of the build-
ing, and R. R. Dickey, tho lessee. It
is certainly a "gem" and adds another
to the handsomely furnished North
Platto business houses.

For Rent House at 200 West 6th
street. See Mrs. R. D. Thompson at
premises. tf

The republican candidates en tour
were accorded an audience of about
two hundred in Brady, but not much
of a crowd at Maxwell. At tho latter
place a banner was flung across tho
street Inscribed "Welcome to Max-
well Howell for Governor."
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DIXON, THE JEWELER.
A hotel man says that there are Just

about half as many traveling men vis-
iting North Piatt,? this fall as last, and
that It is not often all of his rooms are
filled. It is said that during tho past
year tho wholesale houses have pulled
off 300 traveling men in Nebraska.

Mrs. James Hart returned home
Wednesday from an extended visit of
several weeks in the east. She visit-
ed in Chicago where she was a dele-
gate to tho Lady Foresters' conven-
tion and from there she went to New
York City and other eastern points.

One driving through tho valley from
Brady to Sutherland between and on
both sides of the rivers, must con-
clude that there is at least one good
crop in Lincoln county this year, that
of iay. Hay stacks number not hun-
dreds but thousands, and from every
sidetrack shipments are being mado.

Having Just returned from the east,
Kansas City and Omaha, I have added
to my parlor equipment an electric
High Frequency Violet Ray Machine
and am now prepared to give Electrical
Treatments for the Scalp, and Facial
Massage and Falling Hair, Etc. Phone
261 for appointments.
70-- 3 MRS. C. M. NEWTON.

We regret to learn that Franklin
Peale, now living In Denver, has been
in an almost helpless condition for
some time byxrason of trouble with
his feet. For months past he has been
unable to walk". This affliction, taken
in connection with the loss of sight,
makes his condition pitiable in tho ex-
treme.

Roy Lubbers expects to leave soon
with his family for Sheldon, Iowa,
where they will make their future
home. Mr. Lubbers has been a resi-
dent of this city for some time and has
traveled over western Nebraska with
North Platte as his headquarters. He
now expects to go Into business with
his father.

A special meeting of the city coun-
cil was held Wednesday aftprnoon at
tho office of the city clerk for the pur-
pose of letting the contract on the
extension of sewer lateral 'K." Sever-
al bids wero submitted and were read
to the council. Tho contract was let
to Conrad Walker of this city who sub-

mitted the low.est bid.
Tho Waldo grading outfit has been

busy for several weeks building roads
east and west of Blgnell, and on ac-

count of tho newness of these roads
navigation by automobile is rather
slow. The best way to reach Maxwell
is to take the road north of the river
using tho regular laid out road north
of tho track as far as Gannett, tlvm
crossing and taking the road through
tho pastures. Tho road from Maxwell
to Brady nor.th of the track la In very
fair condition.

For Bent.
4 room house, B street, between

Dewey and Locust streets.
6 room house 202 S. Dewey, modern

except heat.
Trices Right.

67-- G J. C. HOLLMAN, Agent.

Buchanan & Patterson's Bargain List.

Nice 6 room cottage, corner lot, shade trees, toilet in house,
connected with sewer, city water, electric lights, nice porches, on
West 7th street, five blocks from new round house. Price $2,250
easy terms.

Good 6 room cottage, with bath, toilet, electric lights, city
water, 920 West 6th street, a bargain at $2,500.00.

Good new 12 room frame dwelling on North Side, well lo-

cated for boarding or rooming house, modern except heat. Worth
$5000.00, our price $3500.00 easy terms.

Fine 8 room cottage with basement, electric lights, city water,
toilet, bath and heat. Convenient to new round houee. Price
$3700.00. Terms easy.

The handsome modern two story dwelling 1110 West Fourth
street , Price $4600 . 00 . Easy terms .

If you are in the market for a home let us show you our list.
We can save you money and loan you money to buy with.

Buchanan & Patterson,
Rooms 3 and 4 New B. & L. Building.

JOHN FAYE, Jit., IS SENT
TO ISM'STIHAL SCHOOL

John Faye, Jr., tho twolvo year old
son of John Faye, of "this city, was
Sentenced in llin ntntn Idnatrlnl arlmnl
at Kearney yesterday morning and
taken to that institution.

On April 3rd last tho boy was
brought before tho county court on
complaint of a number of residents
of this city upon tho chargo that ho
was a neglected and delinquent child
nnd after hearing the ovldcncc tho
court advised that tho allegations wero
proven and that tho boy was a (It sub-
ject for care by tho state or somo com-
petent guardian and ho was given into
thj- - custody of his uncle, II. A. Faye,
rosining norinwcst or ui city.

Tho boy remained with his undo
for somo timo but flnnllv became dis
satisfied and ono day he ran away
with a horso and buggy, tho property
of W. A. and H. A. Faye. Ho was an- -
psehended hero and a warrant was
taken out for his arrest on tho charco
of horse stpfillnir. At tli trlnl tlin
allegations wero proven and after de--
uoeraiion or 1110 case tno court spn-tennc- ed

him to tho Btajo industrial
school until he ahull linvn mnlntnlnpil
his majority, which will bo May 20,
J.UZ3.

".Nearly .Married."
Hello, all you Benedicts! Have you

over had a second honeymoon with
your first wife? It's an exciting ex-
perience and l?nds to all sorts of
unusual situations. Leastwise it does
in "Nearly Married", Edgar Selwyn's
farce in three acts which will be pre-
sented at tho Keith Thursday October
1st.

Running away with your first wlfel
Sounds exciting, doesn't it? Well, it
Is around an episode like this in that
Selwyn has constructed a most inter-
esting play. To tHl you tho truth
about tho whole story would put you
on guard and spoil tho pleasure of
anticipation; anticipation all tho more
keen because of the reputation of Its
author as a writer of smart come-
dies that are filled to the brim with
laugiiaule situations and Binart hu-
mor.

If you have ever been nesarly mar-
ried; if you have over reached that
point in the matrimoual path close to
the ritual, where the parson or the
magistrate is about to ask if you will
take, for better or worse, what you
have brought with you, and just as you
aro going to givo the answer in tho
ainrmatlvo (its always in the affirma-
tive,) something happened that
changed tho program and made you,
so to sneak, go un for an altitude
record, you will enjoy Mr. Selwyn's
latest pon ellort.

"Nearly Married" (leys not pretend
to point a moral or picture the snares
of unrigheous deportment. On tho
contrary, tho author has utilized a
"happenstance" in tho lives of a young
married couple who havo come to the
parting of tho ways, surrounded them
with unusual situations, flnnally re-
uniting them happilly. Tho way he
does It makes for oodles of laughter,
and Heaven be praised, Clean Laugh-(er- !

Seats for "Nearly Married" will go
on sale at tho box oiTlco Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Celebrates Seventieth Anniversary.
Ferdinand Tanger celebrated his

seventieth birthday anniversary at his
home on cast Eichth street Tuesdav
evening. His children and grand- -
chldren residing In this city all camj
In upon him and a pleasant evening
was enjoyeu. auoih- - iniriy cnuurcn

were

Lutheran Announcements
Tho Lord's Supnr will bo celebrat-

ed on Sunday. The chief service in the
morning at A special
In the evening at 8 o'clock. Tho at-
tendance of as many as possible Is
most earinestly rteslred. Tho Sunday
school service at 12 o'clock, M.

service on Wednesday evening
at 7:45.

Marjorle, tho little daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Andrew Liddell, is reported

slide.

For Sale.
Eight room houso in North Platte.

All modern except heat. Will trado
for stock or lots. Phono 1G0.
70-- 2

PEItSOXAL l'AltAGJlAPHS

Mrs. Mnurieo Gllllaump has boon
snowline this witii minii,. t
AVolltleot.

Mrs. F. W. Hormlngliauson is report-
ed quite sick at hor homo in thoFourth ward.

Miss Alico Plummor, of Maxwoll,
was visiting frlonds in this city thollrat of tho week.

Maurice Lannlng returned this week
from a visit of somo tlmo with friendsin Salt Lake City.

Itay Walker left Wednesday morn-
ing for Ogalalla where he will spend a
few days visiting friends.

Miss Grace Ogler has accepted a po-
sition in tho Hendy-Ogic- r garago andsho began her duties this week.

Hay C. Lnnpfnnl nf Mm Pivot vnll..
al bank was a business visitor to May- -
nuwur in mcrnerson county Tuesday.

J. II. Hemphill left yesterday morn-
ing for Kearney to spend tho daylooking after somo matters of busi-ness.

G. S. Thompson, of Hershoy, was abusiness visitor in tho city Wednesday
transacting business at tho courthouse.

Miss Lena Baskins returned Wed-nesday from Grand Island where shospent three weeks visiting relativesand
Miss Harriet Warren, of Tampa,

Fin., sister of Fred Warren, will ar-
rive today for a visit with rolatlvesand friends.

Miss Kato loft Wednesday
morning for hor homo in Los Angeles
after a week's visit with her sister.Mrs. W. J. Stuart.

J. F. Clabaugh left Wednesday oven-in- g
for Omaha to spend sovoral days

on business Ho expects to return
home tomorrow evening.

Miss Erma Hnrnn ivlir, lm,l imnn
visiting in tho city for some time, loft
yesterday for Kansas City whoro sho
will bo tho of friends.

Miss Mabel Oleson, populist candi-
date for county superintendent,
sovoral days in town this week look-
ing aft,3r her political fences.

Miss Lillian Sicks left Wednesday
morning for Lemoyno to visit the.
Puschman family who live on a
homestead fifteen miles north of

Ernest Itinckor loft Wednesday forKoystono to look after tho Itlncker
store during tho absence of his fath-
er who camo homo Tuesday night on
a visit.

T. C. Patterson loft tho first of tho
week for Detriot where ho will spend
soveral days visiting friends. He ex-
pects to be about tho first of
next week.

Dr. J. S. Twinem is expected to nr-ri- vo

homo today or tomorrow from
Chicago whero ho ha3 been spending
soiho time on a vacation and attendi-
ng1 a medical meeting.

R W. Zeibort, of Sidney, arrived
in, tho city Wednesday for a visit with
friends. Ho wns formerly a resident
of this city nnd was in the employ of
tho Union rnclllc company.

Real Estate Bargains.

and grand children ami a few friends I Now (built this fall) five room houso
With bath room mill ('Inttntg llnnnmnnlpresent

10:30. service

Mid-
week

and
quite

Black

friends.

Gibbs

guest

spent

homo

under whole houso. Nicely finished.
Located on west 4th street, Just one
block west of tho old Cody property.
Prico ?2100.00. Easy terms.

Five room houso on W. 9th street,
just 1(. blocks west of th) business
section. Nlco large shado trees. Water
in houso and connected with sewer.
Prico $1500.00. Good terms.

Ono of tho best residences In the
Third ward, located on W. 4th street
Just four blocks out. 12 rooms, mod-
ern in every respect. Ono of tho best
homes in tho city. For prices nnd
terms r,?o the agent.

Choice residence lots in all parts of
tho city.

C. F. Temple.

The Three C's
Character, Cash and Credit.

The greatest of these is CHARACTER, be-
cause it enables you to get the other two, i
you have some ability to mix with it.

When the bank is acquainted with your
Character and your Cosh is on deposit with
it you are in a position to command Credit.

Then you are in a' fairway to succeed.
Start across the C's today by starting' a

bank account with the

McDonald State Bank,
Oldest Bank in Lincoln County

PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00

SPICES
THAT ARE QUITE SPICY

Give the cook good ipiees and you'll notice the difference in the eatln?,
Our spices are full strength and have the proper amount of "spiciruas '
to give your cooking zeit and piquancy.

Allspice Cinnamon Black Pepper Ginger
Cloves Nutmeg Cayenne Pepper Mace

Everyone clean, perfect and pure. In pound, half pound and quarter
pound packages. Why pay more for "near spices" when you can get
spices that are quite spicy at prices that are right.

STONE PHARMACY
Ufi

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Murphy loft Tues-
day for a month's visit with relatives
and friends in different towns in
Illinois.
For BoutTwo largo front rooms for
light housekeeping, 514 east Third St.

Tho Buppor to ho given by tho losing
lose stdo in tho billiard tournament
at tho Elks' club wll bo held Tuesday
evening.
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Mrs. E. T. Trnnmp and Mrs. Herbert
loft Wednesday morning for

will visit
for a few

Dr. Dentist, will bo out of
his until Gth. 70-- 4

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. N. returned
Wednesday to in Melrose,

visiting in tho city for somo timo
with children.

The Wooltex guarantee means that the

good looks will last in every Wooltex

coat or suit

Y
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Copyrlitt

Tramp
Lincoln whero they friends

days.
Brock,

olllco October
Baker

their homo
after

their

Wooltex garments arc made with the

expert care which not only provides

beauty of fabric and style when the gar-

ment is new, but protects the purchaser

during two seasons of wear.

The colors are fast, the fabrics will not

shrink, and the beautiful lines, which are

seen when the garments arc tried on,

will last indefinitely, because these lines

are tailored into every scam.

Wooltex beauty is not pressed in with

a hot iron. It is worked in by careful

stitching by expert tailors; and though

the garments may muss with wear, it

comes out with the same beauty --and
NO.003-Tl- io WlmlalilcM
Is a Wooltex creation of
umiBuniiy pivniinK iinc. in graceful character when the wrinkles are
n amnrt uoume-urcnate-

effect, .jvhen worn closed .
In rough weather, hut prCSSCU Ollt.
chnnirinK to an easy rover
Btylc, when worn open on
pleasant ilays. Trimmed . . iin hack with oiiveshaped, 1 Ins is why each season more nnd

buttons,
hn.rmonlr.lmt prettily with
conarrTric0n$3o!w).v;lvct moro women arc demanding Wooltex.

Wilcox Department Store
THE STORE THAT SELLS WOOLTEX

COATS SUITS SKIRTS

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

The First National Bank
or--

XORTtt J'LATTIS, JXlil3ItA.SK A..

Member Federal Reserve Bonk System.

CAPITAL A1SD SURllUSt
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Dollars.

STABILITY, EFFICIENCY AND SERVICE

HAVE BEEN THE FACTOBS IN THE GROWTH OF THIS
HANK, AND THE SAME GAItEFUL ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO

SMALL ACCOUNTS AS IS GIVEN TO LARGE BALANCES.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

The "Bell Company"

There is no ono "Bell Company' but the BelB

System is mado up of soveral operating- - companies,
each giving service within a definite territory,
and the American Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany, which operates long distanco lines connecting
the various local companies.

The Amorioan Tolephone and Telegraph Company
assists in financing the whole Bell System, and aids
and directs in tho introduction and development of
ideas and systematic plans and inventions, so that
the moBt satisfactory equipment and practices may
ho mado uniform throughout tho country.

r

The Boll policy has mado possiblo one method,
one system and nation-wid- e transmission, with tho
result that Boll service has become the standard of
the world.

"We 'Advertise So the People May Know."

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY


